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N a striking
phrasePresident
Wilson,
in 1917,challenged
Americansto a deeperconsciousness
of theneedsof thetimesthan
’
theyhad so far realized,
and the phrasearousedthe whole
country.
"I call,"he said,"allforward
looking
mento my side."The
need"forforward-looking
men wasindeedurgentin 1917;it is even
moreurgenttoday."Wherethereis no vimon,the peopleperisll."
And it wouldseemas thoughwe/need¯especially
at thistimeto
bearin mindthe warning
of the ancient
proverb.
Hadthe peoplein
1914possessed
thegiftof vision
c¯n it he doubted
thatthehorrors
whichhave~inceafflicted
mankindwouldhavebeen spared?Had
visionbeenvouchsafed
the~rulers,
it maysurelybe takenforgranted
that,ratherthanrushto thearbitrament
of the sword,theywould
’havediscovered
othermeansof satiating
their,ambitions
or composingtheir~iifferences.
tBt/t
theresults
were.
notforeseen,
vision
was
¯bsent,
andthewholeworldhassuffered,
and is ,gillsuffering,
in

I

consequence.

I

Thislackof vision
indeedappears
to be an outstanding
characterI
istic
I
of thepresent
times,
andasit is withnations
evenso,toa greater
degree,
it is a/songus as a people.
It mighthavebeenthought
thatj
theexperiences
of thepastwouldat leasthavebrought
hometo allJ
thedtYeresults
of internecine
squabblings
andquarrelings.
Butthe
" samelack/ofvisionprevails.
The samedesireto fightoneanother
emerges
againand again.Thes;~meold feeling
of envy,hatredand
malice,
rearsits headandstalksthecouniry
in allits nakedness,
unashamed.
Nothing,it
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God’s generosky is not fur the encouragement of otir in’dolenoe." We HaltJ.H~;iti,
eennethy trembJ,/nlprecognize"this in the natui’hl wurld T6ussaiat’e
spiritlives~lnUzeo~"
and we act on it. But I fear we do not Patriotiem’s
fire hs lighted
¯ Looks
realizeand ¯applytt in. the spiritual Nevershallextinguished
.be!
WCH ON ANGORA
For ~ those
wh .....
blouses
andpoint
world. ~Graee is to be .Impreved.Talshirtwaists,
the most
important
By G. EMONEE CARTER
ents
are
to
be
traded
with.
"
What
are
-"-~-to remember is that the cut of the
And
Op~ression’s
breath
bur
brightens
Subject: "The Dews and Manses-of
~ou making of the bountifulspiritual Freedom’sspark and wsftm It h~her;
CONSTANTINOPLE, July" 16.--Tur- neck line/makes or mars the contour Life."
blessings
our
heavenly
Lord
deligh~[e
to
!
key’s women, suffragists, no longer of.the fa~eT~ust tbe right cut forms
Tyrants"acid lips.cannot
smother
(ConcluCed)
dispense?
;
hampered byo~the veil and harem, are a ~ettingfc~. the head.
Liberty’~
undyingfire.
The
same
okUwal~t,
if
it
is
well
cut
err|ring here preparatory to & march
VIIL It but Remains to Add that
When tbe dew "fell upon the carnie
upon Angora when the Nationalist and kept freslf will remain attractive in the night, the mnnnafell upon it." Dew and Marma Are Typical Gift~.
When the four winds Justicegathers
Assembly"opens.
until"it literallydrops’into nothing.
They are typicaltn two respects:1.
/
Scattersashesof thy past,
Here
are
associated
merci
~.
The woman’s movement, in Turkey is Ribbon ties, bows. medallions,Jabots
In the case before us the season of Freedomin her b~rnlshedbrightness,
The
".
dew
and
manna
fell
togetb~:
of
different
coloi’s
add
greatly
to
the
similarto that fosteredin the United
their bestowmsntis full of parabol|e Purified.
shallruleat last.
How rhyth- saggestiveness:
States by the National Woman’s fresh look Of the waist; also add va- Beautiful concurrence:
When did these blessParty.
riety and make use’blouse seem many. mlcallyit reads! The words’distil
ings
fall?
"In
the
night."
How
frelike
A.nd the candle Toussalntgave thee /
¯ Like the American movement, the Ribbons worn at the neck line should the dew, and have the gentle pies.~
tO beaconlight,
!~ of quentlynight brings us our bsstboons’ Shalltransform,
are well organized,be carefully chosen to color. Color
Turkish suffragists
In.
the
night
of
sorrow,
of
dtsapPatriots
shall seek thy haven
though not of the militant,type.
They worn near the f!xce affects the shade the descending manna. When the dew pcintment, of temptation, most plenThat were storm-tossed
in the night.
have not advanced women for public ef the eyes..Therightcolorsbrighten,fe!l, tbe manna fell. Sure as the one teously the dew and th~ manna fall.
office---yet.
However, women frn- intensifyand beautifythe eyes;wrong descentwas the other.
Spiritual
benedictions
are
often¯
rich"
A,’,three-colored
race
row--black,
voceJ settler and the inarticulate
Haiti,Haiti,ceasethy trcmblingl
.~;
~n and white--natiSe, Hindu and African"--25,000immigrantsfrom In- quently have received complimentary colorsdull,fade.or spoilthe coloring It was a dual baptism--asweep eon- est In darkesthours.
" By the wavesthat thundertree.
~ ~r
votes, particularly
the leadersof the of the eye.
2, Bible. readersknow that dew and Ry the starsthat choosetheirorbits,
English--isdevelopingIn the British dla,so--- ’
!!~i
Junction
of
refreshing
Influences.
And
feminist campaign.
manna
are
both
typical
in
their
’naE~st African CroWn Colony of Kenya,
"If there was to bs a franchise,and
Tyrants~hall not sway o’er thee!
where,as we are told,the real prohiem/a~ elected majority, and r~sponsible Chief among the leaders is Latufss Bridal Gown of Today Can Have Color if we adopt the marginal reading of ture.."1 will he as the dew untoIsrael,"
~",
-.>~
Hanoun, wife of Mustapha Kernel,’the
Touch
the R. V., the association
is stillmore is God’s promise by Hoses. Dew ’is
ip. not merely that of race equality government, what about the Indians Turkish Moses. ¯Among other promiOnce upon a time the idea of having
By the
sacrifice
Tq~assaint,
, wills the British Empire, I)ut "the and racial equalitywithin the empire? sent women who are in the delegation the~ bridalgownanythingbat a.ll white clearly marked: "When the dew fell, symboiof grace.’lethe rich,rcfresh~[
That
inspiresof
like
orbs that shine,.
wh~le future of the British Empire in The question was promptly asked by
ing dew descendingon thy.eeul?Do Sin is belching forth its lava,
that will invade Angora ’are Halides would have been nothing short of a the mannafell with it." They fell to";"
the
Indians
and
by
India,
which
is
no
~e&." On the surfac~ the situation
aether.An exquisite
Illustration
of as- you give: thanks the dew¯of Hermon?] Yet it cannot wrackthy shrine.
~
t~SO such questions as "whether the longer Inarticulate.
It receiveda very Hanoun, the novelist,and Kara False shocking departure¯ But the bride of
O that grace, copious as an eastern
Hansun, the national heroine who t~day gives a more alive note to her sociated mercies: How graciouslyGod
dewfall,may rene’wou~splrite.Manna,[Liberty’sasbestosraiment
I~d|ans.should
be given fife franchise prompt anower from the settlers.’This fought through the war with .the ]wedding frock by Introducinga clever
often
sends
dew
and
manna
together
’ they said.
O1~, an equality with the settlers; is a wl~iteman’scountry¯,
too, is typical. In the s~xth chapter[ Is lnflaxnmahle,dark queeaf
Greeks.
,
’~touchof pastel .color along with the in our life: We say, "Troubles never
¯ wl~therIndian Immigration¯should be ’A deceasedSecretaryof State far the
of John’sgreatgospelChristsets Him- [ Evil’shot breathcannotscorchthee,
.
.
She was received today by the Cal-|white.
’
reltrlcted,and whether the highlands Colonies pledged the British Empire
come a’lone,"but do merciesever come self in opposition to t~e mdnna. He
For God’sspiritte between,
iph, and his wife w~lcomed her warm-[ It may be a lining of pale blue chlf- alone? Have you only one mercy to
ETHEL TR~W’ DUNI~JP.
ehbuld be r~erved for white men." As that no land in the Kenya highlands
is the greater manna¯ "Our¯ fathers[
should
ever
be
sold
to
a
brown
or
u
ly.~
Kara
False
wore.
her
mllitaryJfan,
it
may
be
a
touch
of
ecru
or
flesh,
th~ Londoll Nation and Athenmum inbe thankful for? .You have had dew-- di dent manna in the desert,as ’It isJ 3233 WentworthAvenue/Chicago,
Ifi,
black man. Those highlands must beI uniform and wds bedecked with med-]or It may be & panel¯lined with pale has there been no manna? We give written, He gave them bread from[
]green.
Bat
whatever
the
mode
of
in’
’
~
"
"
one
gift
at
a
time,
often
with
a
long
~he population of Kenya consists reserved for white men. The immi- ] ale and decorations.
he?tven to cat." .But Jesus is "the
[troductlon,
the coloris thereand while
¯
of, about3,o0o,00o
Africans,about25,~ gration of Indiana must be stopped¯ [
brides have been "beautiful"from time interval l~etween the gifts, It seems bread of God." He "cometh down f~0m =
09~ Indians, and about 10,000 white
I ......iaL .this pastel touch of the [ as if God can hardly give a solitar~ God and giveth life to the world." He
.....
ThelnfranchiseKenya
mUStmustbe
"segrn-not
be [] ETHIOPIA’S
EXHORTATION
ln0n. The government of the country gated.".India
gift. O, the unspeakablegenerosityof said. "[ am the bread of lifs; he that
"Morris"
given
to
Indians,
because,
if
it
is,
the
’
bride’sfavorite
even You ..... know how little math- cometh to Me shall never hunger." Do
TO
HER
CHILDREN
......
0.
,co~ormakesher[God’
ha~ hithertobeen the ordinary type of
I
’
~own C[olonyadminlstration,.L
e., the government of Kenya wil be In the
-you
1
......
I
the
peopla
cried,
"Lord,
4800 Ukes
] ematical power you have till you enrace,
w~te settlers elected
I representatives~ands of Indians, and we shall bo Ye Ethlol~ans,
evermoregive us this bread"?"Believe
~ss’uhw~.~0
Throw off theprophetic
yoke and take
your place
[
denver
to
reckol)
your
mercies.
Thanks
T[1
Ml.q.q
gTMgI
I~HMIAD
At $1J~ Now
to,theLegislative
Council,but the gov- hahding over the natives of Africa to On higher ground,where others stand--- ....... , ,,,m .~v~knt
| be to God for the associatedmerciesof and thou hast eaten," grandly said
Asiatics
and
to
Mohammedans,
and
he’
error’ bud an officialmajority on the
I our life. So many things ever coming Augustine.
the bone and sinew of this land.
Ethel
th v ....
ed trustof ChristianityYe
council,and Be ultimateauthorityre- traying .......
Kodaks sad
together. D ....~l m ..... t ....:
Jesus is both dew and manna¯ He
Come, now"’arlsa! obey God’s voice!
Who :Youlder;:rn~k:
lth
us
yet--- ~ "Bless
yUms
our
cause.
sined with him and through him and civilization.And If we are not Hie command
the
Lord,
O,
my
.soul,
and
foris
all
in
all.
Our
deepest and most
is forward--oh!rejoice. Man
~pm.t
, for ,et worla
~
.......
OlS utou WoUld get not all His benefits."
Developlz~
w~h the Colonial Office and the Im- allowed to perform that sacred trust, Stretch forth your hands, ascend the
clementneedsare satisfiedin the sinshun,
pdlfls.! Government, The Kenya ad- if the lmperia government attempts
VL ’~3od’s Mercies Are Regular."
hill,
ner’s
friend,
And
wreck
his
greatest
laws.
to
give
the
franchise
to
Indians.
then
m~ttstrationhas always been sxtraorThey are God’w mercies. Our every
And then push onward fartherstill.
S°
a gospel
....
in Numdimtrliycomplacentto the settlers¯All we shall take to arms and Impose our Inflateyourlungs,be strongof heart,
good Is heaven.sent. "When the dew l~s_-er
We.....
meetfind
Jesus
in the
desert.
He. who would gain a glorious cause fell,the’ manna fell." Neithersprang
"tl~ best land in the hills has been will by force.’
For everysoul must play a part;
TrulyChristts the lightof all Sd~’ipTo
sacrifice
lrtust
bend,
"So issue was Joined between the And then,by God’s eternalgrace,
either sold to them.orgiven on lease
out of the earth, they fell from wonAsd they who lead, history construe, drous heights. "Every good gift ~s ture. From no book of the Bible is He
f~ 999’ years at very low prices. whitesettlerand the Indian.The con- Black folks will take their promised
absent¯ If we believe Moses we must
Brave martyrs often end.
troversy
here
turns
upon
the
Indian
" ~Jcane who Inconveniently occupied
place,
from above." This elementary truth believe Him, 0 supreme expositor,
" i
~lcan. land in dsslrabie situations demand that they he given the fran- Unite! b~ b .....11’ my dear sons;
oftee
forget,
show ua out of the Scriptures the
wes:l°d the pea]mist, "The lines are things concerningThyself!
were removed and relegated to lees chise on the same termsas the settlers With bulldoggrit stanC by your guns. E’en He. the very Son of God..
Who did the world no wrong:
fallen unto me In pleasantplaces."He
~O reserves. Wh4~n the Africans with a common register, and that no Be not afraidgrim deathto face--Becaflee He taugh~ the way to Heaveh,
c¢l~ueed to come and work.forvery low new restrictions
ba introducedwith re- The0 bigotswill respectyour race.
did ~ot fix "the lines" himself: he
Upon a cross was hung,
H. DAVID MURRAY.
reall~d that they fell---dropped by
w~ges for the settlers,the government gard to Immigration. ToWard the end
ygeided to the settlers’repeated de- of last year a compromisewas worked
Chicago,
111.
God’s hand. Beware lest, with ever.
Poor
Ghandi,
in
a
wretched
cell.
.out in London, bdt, wiles. ~t wa~ refallingblessings,
we fail to thankfulConfined, his days doth spend;
W~ds,applied
end administrative
pressure
in various ways
to "Inn furred to Kenya: it’w~ rejected absoness.
Because unto his own he taught
d~e0’ the Africansto supply cheap le- lutsly by. the settlers,who threaten
U. N, [, ~,
Rut how often did these hestowments
Their slaveryto end.
forceif their
~ fullclaimsare not satincome? "In the night." Was that one
fled. Meanwhile,they called .to their Come on! Join the advancing ranks
How They Do It
night
in a while? No: It was every
Of the U. N. I.A.
Stran’ge not to us it seems who saw
.~,Butfor some time past the settlers aid the useful weapon of propaganda. It’s marchingon to victory
night, except the night of the Sabbath
Our martyr’s pointing light;
It
has
been
represented
thuL
If
the"
lave ~een dissatisfiedwith~ the posl(so far as the manna was concerned).
And to u better day,
But God will free¯ our Garvey yet
~ tl~. There has been a wide-spread Indian claimswith z~egardto the franand there was a double supply on the
Since might to God is right,
,~ dqmand among them for more .direct chiss and immigrationbn conceded,’tt
day
previous. Every night the dew
u~ ~spulelo~t~Up~ tho~frles.n to auppl3 will mean that Kenya and its three Like shadowsforetellnoon is nigh,
~qnd
manna fell. Astonishing is the
And selfish man shall not prevail,
It presagesthe light
:miZen i~mttye ~bithnte will .be
regularityof God’s mercies. Jeremiah
Against a righteouscause:
"h’-~le-’d"b’~to’-~l~==km~,mnext-~Of
- .’Fh~ eoo~wtH~bre~-ln-eplender
rare,
declaredthem to bs "ne~ every ffmrn"
For righteousness Is God Indeed,
And end the captive’snight.
:
a~ Increasingthei taxationof natives. Indian Immigrants, for. they already
lug." Harvestcomes every, year. God’s
Base men ~o Him are straws,
A
~UIN]~la
B~B~[’JPg
]~OO~#
beautifully
¯
~ ~, It became obviousthat neitherthe Io- outnumber the white men by over two
mounted
aTBRLING
glLV)BB!
can be
constancyis the miracle of miracles.
one. So the ~ettler made his first Like¯moisture
changesinto clouds,
worneitherae a watchfob charm,mr aa st
ta| governmentnor the ColonialOffice
Truly,
as
St.
James
avows,
there
is
"no
woman’s
neck
charm.
$1.50
today.
A Umitea
to! Garvey’s light shall b’righter
appearance
before
the
British
public
Thn
wrongs,
so
long
endured,
could possiblygra.nt thesedemands In
number, so orOer uow. IFOB or ~InDON,
variableness" with Him. God is
shine,
fifty
cents
extrh.
fa~e of the oppositionin this country. dressedIn a white sheet,with 8. cross Are gatheringia wrath--theirstorm
one thing constant ever. "His mercy
MAC NOVELTY
COMPANY
Whers’er the I~egrodwells;
Will break--bewell assured.
Immediately there arose among the on his breast, supportedor half sup$ Woodcrest
Aveaae.IR’h~ts]~Imlns.
N. Y.
endureth forever."Take he~d lest the
Of what avail are prison bars
ported
by
:.
bishop,
and
claiming
to
be
Wltllesettlersgreat oppositionto the
secret
monotony
of
God’s
goodness
lead
When these, his cause excels?
the
knight
arrant
of
the
liberties
and
exlslleg,form of government,continual
The U. ~. I. A. will protect
you to esteem it as a common thing.
criticismOf the ’officialmsJ(rlty’on happinessof threemillionAfricans."
The child who sails the wave,
His voiceshall never ceaseto ring, I Be heedfulto renderspecialthanksfor
H You Want to Be
tho=couuclLand a demand for ’rsspon- This "beautifulbut imaginaryvision" Where kinsmen wait, with open arms,
His task shallne’erbe lost:
ordinarybepeflte.
eibIe government.’BegponslbleIgor. of Lord Delamers and Mr. Groans’has
The coming of the brave.
The Red, the Black, and Green shall VII. ¯God’s Mercies Do N~ Absolve
now
"evaporated."
we
are
told.
and-er~mentmeans, of course,In this case,
Man from His Duty.
ne’er
of the Indians
that the administration
shallbe respon- "The representatives
Like cycles mow with certain stroke
Be crumpled Into dust.
In all matters we are "workers tosible to an elected majority on the have explicitlystated:(1) That they
The weeds that choke the way,
aether with God." God sends the dew.
considerit vitalthat the officialmsLe~;islative
Council.but that the ~lest- Jorlty shouldbe retainedin the legls- So wrongs will fall before the might And glad we are to hear t~y harp,
but only that we may utilize the
e~,reprssentstives
shallbe electedby lative council’,thus l~ssurlngto the
Of the U. N. I.A.
Proud poSt of our land;
ground. He thus prepares for us. God
Happytn ffrleodsblo.
BusinessHto,
6nd shall represent only the 10.000
Sing
forth
your
Songs
that
urge
our sends the manna, but it is not to be
wlflte settlers out of.a populgthmof government the power of outvoting
soul
eatenJustas it falls;the gralns--eacb
legislation
adverselyaffectingthe na- Nor love of gold, nor thoughtof power
be~tween three and four million~. In
orve.,ae MatthewHenry says, "like an
To Africa’sprecious strand,
Taintsfreedom’ssplendidhost,
ether parts of Africa similar demands ttvesuntil the nativesthemselvesare
Orient pearl’--haveto be ground and
MedlcalPrens~Uons
for CeeJprodPslssena 8uffertsga
to undertakeresponsiblegovern- The end they seek is liberty,
h~e been made and granted, with the able
baked into cakes. God’s gifts must be
sent; (2) that they have no desire
BENITO
THOMAS.
inevitableresult that the n#tive pop. whateverto take any part in the direct And God theironly boast.
improved by man. Always remember
New York, N. Y,
tll~ttonand its land have bets handed admini~tl-ation
of nativeaffalrs~Which Fearhundred
o~ertO the exploitation
of a handfulof
IrHIlions
set likerflint
Hlsh Jenn tbo Conque~m’.A4am end gv~
should be left entirelyin the handsof
Their face toward the East
w]tltemasters."
&11 klsdsof blshlrapo~ecleted
rootsand berbaCall or tf e~t Of tow~~qta
Ihe
colonial
officials.
This
statement
Holdingto the Franchise
To leave the Valley of Despair
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~ut in Kenya the problem was not
Where man has turned to beasti
eo’,easyof solution,
for "anotherfactor the ~ettlers’caseagainstthe Indians."
e~ted and stood between tbe very
However."the real questtm~whichis AI~! "do not trustthe sun that shines
In the oppressor’sland!
h
now being fougbt aver," and "withina
may ]tght the torch
f ..... k .....t be settled."in the Crueliy
Ere you escape her hand!
Colonial
Office.
is:
"Are these territoriesto be admlnistered by the imperial governmentns March on with the U. N. I.A.
Bound for a freeman’sgoal!
a ’sacredtrust of civilization’until
such time as their Africaninhabitants ltJse,slave,end sailbeforethy bark
Wrecks on oppreesion’sshoal:
may be capable of self-government,or
are they to be handed over to the absoETHEL TREW DUNLAP.
8."33
Wentworth
Avenue,Chicago,Ill,
lute rlfl~of a hamlfu]of Britishsettiers, planters and traders whose interestin the territories
is confinedto
ooooom,o
In what s~nse is Kenyato be another
"~nJte man’s burden"? The Madras
"SwarnJya" reflccts the indignation The riac ef ths Negroraca to the
,rousod .... g Hindus hy the recent half century since emancipation bas
ntterances of a Scottish clergyman, been astonishing,In agriculture,Jn
Dr
¯
.
"In an interviewlately given to the
fields,theirconquest
of thn qbMsnoh,sterGllardian."he repeats
ths artistic
BISHOP
I¯ E *
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~
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Doeoug~el|:;?’,",.
when
M;so
~g!W I Gtbeon, og HgliJax,-waa married to Mr.
. M~tU| II#i~|UtS.
", . qPA @I~NUlff |I M II J[ [ Simpson,’ of. ~arbados" n, w, L Thhlr
~
/|~ ~Vj~ U. [q. |. J[~srrecepUon Was given jaet night. Itwas

UndertheAbleDirection
of Dr.-Fi’aneis,
President;
Mr.Simpson,
Executive
Secretary,
and
¯
MissI~. g, They AreConfident
of
Bringmg.lnto
theRanksof the
,;. OrganmaUon
a Numberof.
New Recruits

ee,~n0
us:

~) b,,,aw
urhy~tifng
down
the
reserve,

. |

snab|ln8her in thn near future’to be
able’to reap Joy in’the brandharvest
to be.
" ’ /
.
We in these far away .parts are depending on our executives, add 9~
porterof localastir/ties.Mr. Simpson
long as LibertyE[allIn Now ,Yorkcity.
The Newark Division
.,
, ~r sun,orted by
"
0
will show to the enemies "the front
the .much esteemed Warren KeYs, is ia .well kno.wn and p pular among a
large,elsie of frtsnds. May thelr~
The Universal Negro Improffeme~t which they have up’ to now been show..
lives be abundantlyblessed,
Asso01ation
fs
proving
conclusively
I
Ing the moraleOf everydivisiq.n,
wheraims and
of this
gl~eat.~and
LAUNCHED,
SOON taking
a fresh
holdobjects
on the
principles"
" "’
"
CHARLES H. ESTE.
nobleorganization
foundedby-p-%Te~roe.~
WU~L~’im’ Dr~"
that it has come today until the race everthat dlviuionbe,’wlllre!lowin its
WmCH
.
end.
for Negroes and led by the greatest
in uplif’te
d and the m~therland:
Is reNegroof the day.
,~Ve w|ll be doing~ur very best in
deemed.
assisting
financially,puttingeveryIt has been the.aimand sole pprpeee
The. Fort Smith Divis|on~ recently thing else aside to help in your deof the officers and members of the
Oi’ganised,
had fts first paradoand It
Newark Division to’prove to the enefense,- feelingsufficiently
.optimistic
~was a huge succe/ss. The procession that America(the land of the free and
mies of Negro freedomto.~4~nd around
was headed by the.Van Buren (Ark.)
Newarktl/at they,have anotherthought On .gunday afternoon. July 15, w0
the homeof the brave)willsee that she
Band, while the "Stare aqd Stripes" does not change that glorious song th[
coming if they are under thn impres1 along with our own Red. Black and read, "The ]and of the knave and the
sion that the UniversnlNegroImprove* assembled at the First MiseionarY
Green Was proudly displayed. The
ment Assseiation lS doomed to d~be- African Baptlet Ohureh. Baxley, G~., llne of march was ds follows: South home of the slave."We are feelingcercause of the Imprisonmentof ths Hon. and had a protestmoetlng against the
tain that thereare millionsof men in
to Garrison avenue a~d Tenth street, theee.Unl*edStates who W~II die be~
Marcus Garvey. We mean to prove InJustica that has been done to our
to all who think so thu~ the organiza- ,n’eat leader, Marcus Garvey...~i’e- then to Garri.enThird, back to’N/nth fore Justice should hanna her head
and Garrison, thence to the American
tion Js goingto llve as long as Negroes ~ort went out that wn Were/not going Legion Hall. As the precessionmoved down with shame. Be the God of
our fathers with you always, and sussuffer
acgregatton,
discrimination
and
The PhiladelphiaDivi~n is getting years. We see the Turks winning their lynchings,and are without a govern- o be allo~ved"to meet,and on this ac- steadilyon it was receivedwith hearty tain you, and we, too, promise to be
aims because they persist. We h~tr of
cheers from both white and colored
"ready to launch a drive for member- the Irish-FreeStateafter 700 yearsof ment of their own. We are spreading count the erc.wd was small. We made people.At ’8.30o’clockthe unveiling
*v
ship. Ths~Unix.ers~dNegro Impreve- praying, begging and fighting, ~.ng- the propagandathroughout the entire sure of two hundred signaturesto the of the charter was golemnly oarried
cry,
and
such
is
our
success
that
many
out
and
will
live
long
i~t
the
memories
men~ Assaclation.is to be put clean land is stepping out withou~ any
petition, and a small donation was
~he doubtingones are enroll’inf.
of those who witnessed it. The offiover the top, anti, withouthesitance,thoughtof France.her recent ally and ofSunday,
July 15, will go down in. the given. I have not as yet forwarded cers are:
friend,
in
shdrt,
we
see
rases
every-¯
thls is tho ttm~,a.ndPhlladelnhia
(behistory
of
Newark
division
as
the
day
the
donation
ta
the
Relief
Committee,
(
A. C. Lurk. president;V¢. S. Whitwhere ge~t!ng t¢,gethcrjworking to"e~use ef the-changeof cerlalncondi- [gethe~,
all.of the ministers
who could becauseit is not nt all what I desire ney, first vice-president;Emma Mcplanningtol;o~her,preparing in ~.which
tton~due to the influxc.f the Negroes tegeth~for the next gleatsol, filet.DO pqssibly get to the hall came along ~t to be. Therefore,I am still asking Ct’ary, generalsecretary;Mack Ross,
from the ’Routhland)ie the" place to ~:ou see !*. coming? Some of us do! with a few friends and made spirited for donuUons, and hope that we will executive secretary; George Warden,
start a.oampalgnsuch as Dr. LionelA. But the Negro is going back to e~eep. protestlor Justiceon behal~fthe Hen. be able to oend in our bit In a few treasurer;’Maggie
R~pes, lady presiMat:cus Gsrv~. In the evening sesdent.
Frbnels, president,and his able and Wake up, Negroes! Threw off that sion the daughter .of Mr. and Mrs. days.
/
(Signed)
E’MMA
McCRARY,
lethargy!
Ws
have
slept
lon~g
enough-Please ask, through your cole(meg,
worthy assistants,Mr. Simpson,execuBerry and the granddaughter of Mrs.
Good
Money
tive secretary,ahd Miss Mazie King, over 300 years. Do you want to die Emma Brown, the lady-president, was for a epeclulday for prayerin I~ehalf,
GeneralSecretary.
TI ......I ........................
financial" secretary, are planning. sleeping?Join tl~e U. N. L A.!’ Help brought forward nestling on the Redt of our great and good leader"that he
Made
MACK ROSS,
.may be ~breught safely from the
~spasialnotlc~ should be taken of the s~ve Africa! Watch us in Philadelwo want ao
the Black and the Green, and carried
ExecutiveSecretary
n .ontrlbution
to the upkeepof the spirit phia,as we set the examplefo~" you to by Mrs.. Harriet Fin. The baby was Tombs as Daniel was brought from’
sente In nvnry
follow¯
the
lions’
den,
and
as
safely
as
the
.
eity end vlllop
of an En~ncipated Race, morally-and
consecrated
to
the
sacred
cause
by
the
Co-operationan Asset
three Hebrew boys were delivered llllI~lltqP~I~&rlllt|Ao
to eell
flna~ciaBy,that we are manifestingat
Rev. Clark, our beloved chaplain,and
of the fieryfurnace;
thislpertsdof the game. We feel t~afe
Dr. Francisadmits tl;at his success dedicated to African reder~ption by from the flames
THE
’
"
ANNA HALTON.
in sayingthat)lO divisionIs more will- in bundling large groups of people is the parents. Newark sends greetings.
8TAR
NAiR.
ing, includingth~ .-N’ewYork Local.to due to the fact that he co-operates
at any time, attywhere,rally to the with them. Give the people a voice in to all divisions.
GROWER.
¯
~.VILLIAM
H.
HAWKINS.
parent body if needs be than is our their own governments, says Lloyd
This in S wo~ne
darful preperebranch. There are 225.000 Negroes in George. To be a good tender watch
tlon. O a h DO
P~]ade~phla~and ninny sre not alive Lloyd George, says Francis.Mr. Simpused with or
~
to tho prlnciple8of this grcat cause son has done much (and Is appreciated
without
Since every day !)rings us nearer the fir havingdone)to cause the organlza8tralghten~nE
male
beg
to
send
}Oil
our
united
sym
JonathanMitchell,presiderS,flume’
’
"
goal. every day shauld bring added t|o..to be whereJt is. saidthe president
Irone
snd By
¯"
.. ._ pathy, asking you not to be at any
membecship,that we on that grand and to me.
dios Division,
Coba, writes: "Eartn moment discouraged. ~Ve/know and
any aereofl,
,
gloriousdaYlofrejoicingmight,400,But are his dutiesnot llr~itsd?
he was
let tlie worqd as a garden has many I~lants’ trees
nno ~8 ©ento
Permit me
"
000,000stron~,marchwith firmertread, asked. In this division we ~huve no know that we are still on the map, shrubs, etc. Some are .fit for food, feel the amountof sacrificeswhich you
bo~ provae Ite
have made and are still making, and
united to the man. We ee~ fumlllee bounds or limitations;
we so-operateto workingfor the uplift and the redempvalue. Any per*
others for medicine,and still others we also feel that all you are ezpectlng
uniting sow that were separated fur the extent of our ability,was the ang o n that will’
’ "~ ,
uso e 2So box
swer, HOW aboutthat little Miss King? tion of our motherland.Africa.We are withoutany definiteuse, yet they help of us is to keep together and put the
not a bit botheredor discouraged
by the to beautifythe world with flowersand program, over, even if your absence
will be eon"
l was the next question. She seems to Imprisonmentof our great leader, but
,
vinoed.
r
o.o ,
from direct controlbe for the amount
o
[ .Notice to Norfolk Divmon ! 11be quite u worker. Who, Mazle King? we are more d~tsrmlned than ever. We greenleaves and g!orifytheirGod with of year:~ which it. seems that to this
No mettor
In last week’s isaac of the Negro[Iwas the curt reply, I would not give were blessed with the opportunity of theirfragrance,
What bee felled
datc fate or might have condoned you
World, it was stated that the office/l
her finger for’tenothers in this and having with us i~Ion. S. V. Robinson,
tO
erow your
"Thereare on earth the inferiorand to silence.There are stilla few of us
|~." President in thb Norfolk. Va.,/[other branches. Those who care to our State commissioner,
I~alr. lust elve
on July 20-23.
[.D’.-,.ision was declared vacant bYI[knbw the secret of enccesaful Negro We were. Indeed, proud to have him the superioranimals,the latter being whn will never lay down our banner
THE
|~ho Parent Body for cause.
known as man the first as the wild untilwe see it wavingin trit~mphover
I. ~-n beg to statethatt this was an1]organizationare invited to visit our He brought to us a real message, ad- anill~qls
of the field;theseliveaccord- the enemies.Our henri: 3"o out to you.
8TAR
HAIR
~rrar. The facts are: Mr. H.B. division. We take care. of:oar sick vi41ng us to organize and stand to"iernnkllnexpressed to the Parent through the retention of a lioensed
ing to theirkind and are used for dif wordsare not ~ufficicnttot explainour
gROWER
~l~,dyhie intentionof resigningon physician and our Bl~k Crees nurses gether, Our membershiphas increased fernn tp ur
direct feelings
o~cr
~h~t
~c
see and
’
p
S
o
s
e
as
the
plants.
They
all
’
’
;
’
Jniy 5. 1923. Later.the Parent Body he.p. Our legal aid department hem ~Q per cent. We raised $34.70 for tbe~I"
e t~lal 8rid be
live withoutthe insinuationof malice feel to be a travestyof justice,and it
.instructed
him-toresign,and ordereonvlnoed.
defensefund,also $12.0~for the E;ack
, makes us feel that man tramples on
ed-~:lelectionin ~the NorfolkDivi- saved many members from a Jail sen- Cross Nurses on their entertainment. or envy.onewith the other.
sionfro"l’~’esidenL
July26, Ft.’thor, tense. These are other valuablnpoints
"We come to the super being ’man.’ his~brotherman, hut God is ever near.
fr. Franklin was Jrmtruotednot to which ~hould cause you =~o link with We pray both day and night for de- It is said by the poet that everyprosthat the great United
~
sure
livura~0e?f our .honorable’president
tal~.lm~an~fli~e’lnt~d dfvlolon us. NegroesIn Phlladcip~l~alt~’ffjff
F’’
hOOOfMe nn e~fitlifo~ierxxoUc~from the Paronf
p0ct pleasesGod, but only ’man’"Is [St~tes--o~"
Americawill not a11oW-Fi~i"."
from
the
Tombs.
See. hear.understandand then Join us.
vile; ’man’ from the early days of self to be so disgraced as to show to
8eat for fhfo
edit.
,
Tl0a is due to an unwillingness
On
ea~rth
has
always
been
the
’king
of
Jhs~world
that
Jnstead
of
law
ttnd
Jugwondorfud
1810 South Street. REPORTEd~
m~art of Mr. Franklin to coproPorat~on.
evil’ and has stretchedout his right lice ruling in her broad domain she Is
,eraSe with the Parent Body. Mr.
nend $i.00 and wowIl! send you a full supply that you oan boaln ]
hand in fe)lowehip
to all the evilthlugs only led by sentiment.
’,
r~nklinis no longerthe president
work wqth eA ono~ eleo agent’s torme.
Our people here know furl wel~lthat
of the NorfolkDivision.
of the world,
8end eH monoy by money ordor to
*
ROBERT ~ POSTON. Seo’y-~13en.
"Bible readers and students know you are not discouraged,rego as the
well that it was malicious envy that enemy may, As !ong as we will do our
overruledthe heartof Cain that causer best you will havo your satisfaclinn
a
him to slay his brother Abel. It was for Illl have hecn made to suffer f~l*
,¯ ¯
[ Special Notice to D,vtsions ]
On Sunday, June 15, we had a ViSit
the .same envy which caused the suf- the redemption of a rscc. 1.Ve are
=
¯
from a few members ef the New York
ferln~ of the man of sorrows, which with you through thick and thin and
i
and
Chapters
!
/ local to whom we hccorded a eordla]
was the Christ.It wtm that malicious hope also to be with you when our ohfeeling that so conquered the hearts Jectiveis reached.
| Secretaries of all Divisions and| reception,At 4 p. m. ~’e opened ths
[Chapters of the Untvernal Negro[
MADAM
IDA
B.
JEFFERSON,
EVANGELIST
OF
THE
o~ his Jewishbrethrenthat ei, cn when
lImprovemont Associationare hereby[ meeting with the singing of "GreenPilate could not find him guilty of
TENTH
EPISCOPAL
DISTRICT
A. M. E. CHURCH,
gocsalanto .~fl’S.
(’;ar/notified to forward Immediately to/ land’s Icy Mountains," followed by
by Mr. J. Mills, the celebrated crimethey criedin tow tones,’Crucify Our sympathy
|the Secretary-General’soffice, 96
/
vcy and pray that the Groat Jehnvah
NORTH
TEXAS
pianist,the U. N. I. A. orchestrahas ’~
him, crnclfyhim.
|We~t 139th Street, New York~lty,/ prayer.
will gnard and keep her snfely nnd
I’N. Y., a ebmpletelistof all officern/ The ,president,Mr. Williams,dells-" made momentous strides during the
"There are evildoerstoday as in the bravely throughthis time of trouble
last
threo.’months,
Every
Sunday
lwlth their addresses.
days of Chriht.
ered an encouraging address on the marksthe pl’ogre0sof their persistent "The Negroesof the world today are
| Senretarleaare again reminded to
Every man and n’oman ought tn seek this n’onder[uilady. She can tell
| notify this officepromptlywhen any present condition of the assscia.ion work and determination in realizing
you many things that will put y~U to wondering. Sho can bring tanglodquite sensible to ::now that the blow
|,changein officerstakesplace,sendt)rallts
to the !~gl~t
of hopeful
scnand the race in general and exhorted their dreams. The orchestradeserves dealt to Marcus Garvey was not dealt
|lag the new officer’paddress.
the compliments
of the division,for In
sihiiily and bring rest t~ your
the membem to stand firm, as we no other department of U. N. I. A. him rcerely becavtso he was Marcus
1
THOMAS
W.
ANDERSON,
c,’oubled
gnJnd.
Her
medicines
C:IS
FirstAsst.~-Secretary-’General.
1
were passing through a period of activity has such absorbing interest Garvey, but becauseh’e represer,ts a
t’e;l~’hany dlseaseyou v’orenuL
| Seeretary-Genoral’s
ofltee.
people who the selfish world thinks
Suly19, 1923.
test.
been shown. The personnel of the should not rise. It was dealt besau~e
’~ n wlth.Is fact,silccan locr.:
To
All
Diuisiong
in
Virginia,
The President thel~ introduced orchestra is as follows: Mr. Mills, he was vested In honor to be our
any disease in the human body
Brothers McLean and Valentine,visit- piantst;.Mr.
F. Diggs"’cellist;Messrs. leader, our Ethiopian law-giver and
" Maryland
and West
c.’ithout
you tellingher anything
ing members from the New York Dya]l and Davis, violinists; Mr, African redeeme~. If he had put down
~out your II)ness,and can tell
Virginia
w i
Local.
Brother Valentine in the Tucker, clarionettlst;Mr. I. Bealey, his task for tbe fight for Africa.
/uur complaint by y~ur vrithlg
All Divisions and Chapters in
course of his address referred to the saxophonist.
t~ her w ee ~he.s fall¯ Write
neither DuBois, Dickens nor Johnson Virginia.Maryland,a’~d West Virincarceration of the President-Gen- A representative gathering as- would hate Marcoa Garvey. hut it was
x,.r and she will’glvc
you f I deginia are notified that Mr. S. A.
eral. He bade us stand firm. to hold sembled in the U. N. I. A. hall on for the cause,eh! yes. to~ nullifythe
To the Nodolk Divisions and
tails
of yourdisease.
She iresdisHaynes is nn longer’ Commissioner
on to that which is good and acquit July 17, 134 Chatham street. Mr, week of-the Universal Negro Improve- in and for sal~ states, tle is not
Other Di~igions and’ChaP: vored a great medicine tt ;
to he received or entertained as
ourselveslike men. Brother Valentine WilliamTrott,assistontchaplain,oc- ment Association,Marcus Gar~’ey the
really ct:~es stomach disea~ s.
ters in Virginia
such. Mr. Haynes’ resignation was
compared the U.’N. I. A. & A. (2. L.
¯ "spep’ . and lndlgcstlon.
Madam
Mr..H. B. FranklinIs no longer to a seaworthy ~hip, meeting a great cupied the chair, and in his unique head was aimed at. ¢~an Garvey’s Imaccepted and .became effective on
manner
expounded
the
principles
of
Prssfdentof the Norfolk,Va., Diyiprisonment stop the Negroes from
July5. 19."3.
)ossessesa
’It:-"
~~ft
ales,Irisofficehavingbeen declared storm blowing I~23 knots per hour. the association.
freeing Africa? Will Garvey’s imI’r~
birt’h
and
is
one
:
tho
All Divisions and Chapters wishvacant by the Parent Body for
The conscious, sincere and strongThere were several speakers. Among prisonment blot his name eat of the .Jng official informationas to the
gr
atcst
llc~nsed
prcaclters
of
tBe
cat/as.Mr. Franklin.
therefore,will kneed captain said to the officers: the prominent figures were Messrs.
nge, Sile has a supernatural
gift.
minds of Ncgrocs?
The mat) or
Univcl’ssl Negro Improvement Asnot be received by the Norfolk
Gnd has qven .:s. po-.’er’ imal
;Divisionnor by uny other Division "Keep her on the true course nt any Ramsay, Chambers, Rnssci, Potter, woman who thinks so Js thrice fooled. sociation are instructed to communicate directly with the Parent
,d lead he, nple. She h
,
.In Virginians Presidento~ the Nor- cost.don’t slow her up, her machinery Marshaileck,t
and Mrs. O’Brien
The name ef the ’man’ We honor and
Body.
eovcred a wonderful hair vigofolk Division.
and compartments are 100 per cent
The president made a strong appeal love wffi~befor ages to carte and unto
thatpr0ve)lts
dal.drurf,
~:opshe[r
ROBERT L. POSTON, Sec’y-Gen.
RGBERT L. POSTON. See’y-Gun.
genuine. Should any of the crew" fall for contributions to the Garvey De- generatinnsunborn cherished."
falling s t g[vcs new life and
t sick or desert their posts, get a man
Cl’O~.v|~]¯
Herpr~zsing
olt 1~ ,: ~fense Fund. to which the members
from within the erew nnd etop the quleklyreeponded. The meeting ad- -gap.
but
keep
as
the
true
,frlcan
Journed
at8
P.
M
.......
ttf,,I....plexlon. Her plls
ronte.""
\
shires
~"°°’"°"°’"
reach the ....t ......Her
i
Tho Literery C|ub
Brother
Valentine
to!d
ue
how
a
liniment
I. good fnr stiffJoints,
vi,hehu,oOIvision.No. ,0, Miss.
The Lltorary Club has been actively
rheumatism,
toothache
all pains.
promptW’
Japanese crew stood by their post
Why ,uffer with Rhenmatism,Gout. 8elatlee.Nonralglo Pnin and diseasem tilled.
Lessons
are givenand
through
marl on Agents
how to wanted.
treat theOrders
hair. Diplomas
gl~r~
the
annual
of
Impure
blood,
when
you
can
be
relieved
by
using
Thlt~ Is to make known that the while their ship was ,olng down and engaged I .....
givenat the end of the course.Also recipesof ingredients.
Priceof course
syllabus. Headed by a recently
Is $25.00.For all informationenncernlngbusinessmatters,exceptsickness,
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HASGRAND
PARADE
VIGOROUS
DRIVE
FOR
MEMBERSHIP;

Overthe NativePopitsLandto theExploitation
of a
of WhiteMastersIs PlayedOut,and
theNegro,in
EveryPartof theWorldIs Shak¯ 4ng Off theBlackPallof Darkness
ThatEn.
i ~:shroudedHim for Ages
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NOTICE

,

NOTICE

RHEUMATISM

Blow Has Been Struck at
....theRace’s
Liberty
Must SubscribeNow to Test Whether the
¯-.BlackMan Can Obtain Justice
As wasto be expected,
MarcusGarveyhasbeenfoundguiltyby
continue as Aldormsn for the
Harlem colorod district much
longer.,The predictionhas some
trde, and .Harris,who will always
be rememberedas’one of the "inS~eralNegroSen’and
organizations
havebeenparties
towhat famous eiaht,"will remainin the
~fi~reg~.
:~ ~ frame-up,
butTruthshallhavea hearing¯
I~olitlcsleclipsethat has over~!’~i~
~. An~peal
~nlust,be
taken
to thehighest
court’s
’oftlle|andto
shadowed hlm--anbb~;curityfrom
[~rthex
testju.$ti¢e
;therefore,
every
Negroof loyalty
andmanhood which I~e will hover emergs,ls’iask~l
tosubscribe
to’this
fund.
At s meetingof the ColoredRepublican Captains’ Club of the
~ Theflight
forAfrica’s
liberty
isjust
begun
; letusallhelp,
t Send"in yonrsubscription’addressed
to timSecretary,
Marcus 21st A. D., held during tho 16ast
week, a resolutionwas adoptedat
Jarred,ReleaseCommittee,
56 West 135thStreet,New York
the directionof C. W. B. Nutchel,
~eit’y,
a:Y.
president,
indor0ingthe candidacy
~" I~ MARCUS’GARVEY.have appointed Mrs. Amy ]acquesof. Dr, H. O. ~Ha~’dingfor AlderGarvey,
~r.:Willi~mi
Sherrill
andMr. Clifford
Bourne,
as a comman and John T. McNeil for As.
’mlttee
to i-ecei~,e
anddisbm:se
allmoneys
fornlyAppeal
andDefense aemblyman.
(Signed)MARCUS GARVEY,
The reao|utionstated that the
Fund. " .....
selectionof both candidateswee
’Jtule
21,1923.
(TheTomhs.)
the work of the eapteine,and that
such actionwas in accordwith the
wishesef the, majorityof the enFrancisco V ViHalon. Santiago
NOTICE
05
rolledRepublicans
of.thedistrict¯
de Cuba .......................
AS the amount of space in the paper Jose
.05
Magana Santiago de Cuba.
The captains also pled0ed themis’limitedfor the contributions
of the Francisco Nogal Santiago de
selves
to
support
both candidates
40
above fund. those who have not seen
Cuba ¯,. , ......................
.40
and work for theirnominationand
~talde.S;int~.tgo
de Cuba
theirnamee in this Issuemust took for Antonio
.15
Dually,I’~antiago
de Cuba.
election,
them In subsequentIssuesof the paper. Dually
Henry Pedlm. Hanati. Cuba ....¯ 1.50
Prior to the adoption of the,
Sa~~Pedr.de ,~|acol¯Jg
Division,
resolution
it was pointedout that
SaoloDnmingo.n. D ......... 2.50
Anna Sellers,Cl~velend,O ..... $1.00 Saint
Sar:th
Rohlnson
131’ooklyn,
1.00
for
the flrgt time in the history
Lets Carter.ClevelandO ......
1.50
1.00 N. Y ...........................
of the Republican organization
Robert Baeefield.Cleveland,O,.
1.0o I, Headley.New York,N. Y ...... 1.00 solored members of the County
L P. Smith. Cleveland,O .....
:.00
1.00 .lames(;ottden.New York,N.Y.
A~rthurHarris.Clevelaml.O..
Committee had been recuested to
1.oo ~dmund IJavurcn. New "York,
AnonYmous.Clevel¯nd.O .....
2.00
t.00 N. y .........................
indicatetheirviewsas to the most
Mose Gentile, Cleveland.O..
1.00 X. V. Z,, New Yol’k.N. ~? ........ 3.00
Louis Shirred. Cleveland,O..
desirablecandidate."The rocom.
2.00
1.00 Thomas ll~hl. New V ,rk. N.Y...
E.W. Bates. Cleveland, O...
George Dawson, Cleveland,0.
1.00 J. l’. ~A’illiamsMcClellendtown 10.00 meadationof Dr, Hardiogfor AIPa ...........................
"dnrman was prosentedto the on.
Mack Murray,Cleveland,’)... ’ 1.00 New
Uric;ins Ch~ pter No. 27.
1.00 New
~llen Andrew, Cleveland, 0...
Orleans.La ............. 10.00 tire CountyCommittee*ofthe dis1.00 H. Robinson,
Fannle Robinson,Cleveland,O..
Greennburg,
Pa
....
1.00
tr/ct,aten unofficial
convention,
Mr. Alexander.Cleveland,O .... 1.00 .I. Miller.
Greenshtn’g.
P;* ....... 1.00 and his candidacywas ratified,it
’ Riddles,Cleveland~
O ....... 1.00 B. l~vaos,
(’;reenburgh,
Pa
.......
1.00
s. Rickett.Cleveland.O .... t.00 S. Sledge.Greenhnrgh,
Pa ....... 1.110 was claimed,withoutone dissent1.00 R. Lows,Greensburg,
T. M. Anderson. Cleveland.O..
ing vote.
Pa ........ 1.00
Mr¯¯Green.Cleveland,O ........ t.00 H, Gihson,Greonshnrg.
Pa ...... 1.00
The candidany of John T, Me.~n A. Brows, Greenshurg.
John Carmiehael.Cleveland.O.,
Pa ....... 1.00
50
Nell for the Assembly was slso
Collie Ctmey, Cleveland. O ......
G. Thomas.t’~reensburg.
Pa .....~ 1.00
WlllLong, Cleveland. O .........50 ~A’.Tlnner,Greensburg,
Pa ...... 1.00 the u"animouschoice of both or.S0 W..tufter,Greensburg,
Gem;go A. Weeton. Cleveland¯O,
Pa ....... 1.00
ganizstions
of the 21st A. D.
Mrs. A. L. Gauther.Cleveland,O. 2.00 S. Powen. Greensburg,
Pa ....... 1.00
1.00 1V. Hood.Grpensburg,
Lala Walker. Clev.eland.O ....
l’a ....... 1.00
1.00
Bans MltehelL Cleveland,O ....
D. Turner.
Elyria.Ohio.......... 1.00
One brideAliceStetson.Cleveland,O ..... 1.00 VictoriaBean¯Summit.N. J ..... 5.00 quitean ordinaryvariation.
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oat as
~ll’a Morgan. Cleveland, O ......50 MarJorleitilllard,
1.50 puzzled, "What’s that. parson?" when
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Cal..
Jlmmie Morgan, Cleveland. O ....50 CarrieColeman,JerseyCity,N.J. 1.00
I
had
bidden
him
say
the
words,
and
.S0
523.56
Mrs. W. E. Brewer.Cleveland,O.
DetronDivision.
Dntrolt,Mich...
.50 ’Lag Tunas Dh’/sion.Las Tunas,
Gertrude Denson.Cleveland,O..
then ’when I had repeated them slow50
13.00 ly and distinctlyhe imitatedmy vnice
Cuba
.........................
W~l~ol&
McGnl. Cleveland,
¯ E. Rrewer.
Cleveland,OO ......
.....25 Mrs. J. S. V¢s gstaff.New Haven.
Bonnie" Ball¯ Cleveland,O .......50
1.00 to the life.and added,on his own.’Tee
Corm .........................
Alex Peoples¯ Cleveland. O .....52 Mrs. C. Mosely, /~,’ew Haven,
putten my neck In summat now.
Mr¯ and Mrs,. ,Knight, Cleve2.00
Coon .........................
50 C. Mose]y,New Haven. Cons .... 2.00
land. O ........................
Eugenia L~lvler, C~eveland. O ....25 Mrs. M. Robinson. New Haven,
Mlse6llaneone
contributions.
1.00
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Cle~’elend, O .................7.23 S. Christian,New Haven. Conn.¯ 2.00
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w~ury
ofwhite
menofuping
theUnited
States
mails
todefraud.i Manybelievethatthe~ chargewas’onlya shamto get Garvey
~iththe,hopeof destroying,his
work.Thewholething
¯seemsto be
~e up of an international
plotwhichwillshortly
exposeitself.

~a

1.00
OIR~ISa ¯ Merlin, Hamtramck,
¯ Ward. New Haven, Conn...
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1.00 Mrs. F. Carter. New Haven.
rge Harper,
Hamtrumck.
Coon ........................1.00
teh ..........................
1.00 A Friend, New Haveo. Conn ....
1.00
¯ Henry, Hamtramek,Mich.. 2.25 T. Clark, New Haven Conn,.
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1.00
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.20 Somerton
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M¯nuel RmlHnez. Santiago de
Ires. E. C. Morgan, Rosemont,
Cuba ..........................
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W. Va .......................1.00
FallX Mechado, Santiago de Cuba
,05 Davbl Bryant,Itosemont.
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R~fael Hechavarrla,Santiago de
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.Cuba ..........................
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Va ............................
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,~uba ..........................
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Lu]u Peterson.Ronemont,
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GOOD
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LUCK!
,lessle
Kelly. Rosemont.W, Va.. 1.00
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dant success is assured if you will DenllerKe ly Hosentont,
.50
ffr0mlseto faithfullyfollow Instrue- TIIIle’SwifLRoeemont,W. Vs,.
tlonsand advicethat will bs so freely Lne White. nosemont W. Va ....50
Ithoda~Vhlte.Bosemont,~V. Vn,
¯ offeredyou.
.50
M nnie Bhtck, Rosemont,W. Vn.
.50
Write now to Grace Gray. DoLong. ( I Idvs.Swlft,
Roselnont,
~V. Vs.
.24
"/~he Little White Mother," America’s Lewis( Burney, ]tosemont, ~V.
IllustriousAdviser: tell her o! your
Vs. .
1.00
W~).e
iid;~;y:"li;;;m’o~i,’"
~’i
tronbles,dsalrsa and ambitions--make
request for tnformatlon, advice nnd
Va ...........................
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¯ Your response to this ¯nnouncement John
John
I~ee,’-Ralelgh,
N,
C
........
be answered immediately in such
I
1.00
N. C ...... 1.00
f~rm as deemed advisable to your ~V. G. Jones,Raleigh,
~eds. and too, under most ethically
emclent ¯eeretorlal oupervlslon and
direction. Your eorrtspondence will
be consddered as prlvllesedcommuni~.¯tlons
r..ndstrictly
confidential¯
~’The work will help y~m visualizethe
better living conditions you have so
alMently desired. For m¯ny, many
~rs this beloved woman has been
" I s~Sslstingmen and women effectually
A triend--a clergyman,one who has
t~’¯pply mental ~ws to Insure bettertied’ many knots fn hte tlme--relatss
~snts.
"
’Write her ’freelyand franklytoday; the followingexperiencesamong others
eurc Four fall name and correct which he h0s had tn marrying people:
llns¯ddresais statedin your letter. The language of the Prayer Book
¯ GRAC~
ORA~ DeLONG,
Is a trifle.old-fashioned,
you ece, arid
~, .,;. ’ SAVANNAH,
GEORGIA
,n humblelife there ’is a belief that
It le unluckyto reed the marriageacrelee beforehand.
So------.*
"And therefore
I plighttheemy troth"
ts
the
worst
stumbling block, ~he
show that thousands of peobridegroom
has
to
say that, ¯nd quite
from Rheuapart from the feet that it is a hit
blood. The
of ¯,tongue-twister even when said
correctly "plIsht~ and "troth"
the medl- words quite outside.the
~ vocol~Ulafy~
that and eametlmee the comprehension---of
and
a good many people.’
A" longshor~man-;-,sn
"nbeolutdfact
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T G’M RIED
EXPERIENCES
OF
PARSON
TOLD

~Ll

.....
THOUSANDS
KILLED

’ ~nts and one fight ’on for both!" ~e told me

"Sounded
ills:

a’il~tt
,

¯
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Adjures
theU.N. I. A. to stalkto theConstitution
andGrowStronger"
and’Betferin EveryWay
So .Thatthe ObjectsCanBe Achieved
Editor.-NegroV~’orld.Sir--Youwill
agree with me when I say that we’are
engaged in a great work to bring
freedom, liberty and justice to out"
race and cotlntryand we oughtto feel
prooderto-day of our~ conditionthan
ever before, for to-day we have a
VIew Of what we want and what we
must have,
Heretofore. we didn’t
know what we wanted, ~nd, therefore.
we did not seek for it and they all
told us that [t wasn’tsoy use. but our
President-Gel~eral
and the Provislonal
President of Afr[ctt saw the needs
through the hand of God of the cNe.
groes all over the j world.
Yet,
knowing the task that it wouhl take
to bring the Negroes together and
make them a notion, he

